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X.—Bhijuchotal yoies.—X.X^\U. By W. L. Distant.

Fam. Cicadida3 (continued from vol. xv. p. 486).

Subfam. Tibicintna:: (continued).

Division TiBiClNARlA.

In this division the abdomen is more or less cylindrical and
attenuated posteriorly ; anal appendages usually very pro-

longed and prominent, their lower plate, as a rule, more
longly porrect than their upper one

;
pronotum generally

n'.ore or less distinctly narrowed anteriorly *
; tegmina some-

what talc-like and obscurely wrirdvled, their greatest breadth

always more than one third of their length, both tegmina and
wings always prominently sanguineous or reddish ochraceous

at base.

Tiie genera in this division are of a very homogeneous
character and possess a common facies.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Pronotum about as long as head.

a. Head (iucludiug eyes) about as broad as base of

mesonotum.
h. Head (including eyes) as Lroad or broader than

length of mesonotum (including cruciform eleva-
tion).

c. Front of head shorter than vertex Tihicina.

aa. Head (including eyes) considerably narrower than
base of mesonotum.

M. Head (including eyes) equal or almost equal in

breadth to length of mesonotum (including cruci-

form elevation).

cc. Front of head shorter than vertex, its apex more
or less emarginate.

d. Basal cell of tegmina about or almost twice as

long as broad Okanagana.
ccc. Front of head almost as long as vertex, its apex

not emarginate.

dd. Basal cell of tegmina but little longer than
broad T Ahimuina.

B. Pronotum much longer than broad Fuluiria.

Genus TiBlCINA.

Tibicina, Amyot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, pp. lo4 ^S: 350.

Tj'pe, T. /icematodes, Scop. {Cicada).

* Except in Tibicina scptenuJecim, a species which possesses several

aberrant characters.
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Tihicina chinensi's, sp. n.

? . Body and legs black, somewJiat thickly greyishly

pilose; lateral niaigins of face, longitudinal fascias to femora,

apical areas of tibige, margins of acetabulse, apices of coxte,

abdominal segmental margins beneath, and tiie same confined

to lateral areas above, testaceous; a central, basal, indented

spot to head, two central longitudinal spots to pronotum, two
discal spots to mesonotum, and the cruciform elevation (ex-

cluding centre) dull ochraceous; tegmiua and wings hyaline,

tlieir extreme bases testaceou'^, venation fuscous, tegmina
with the costal membrane testaceous, the claval area san-

guineous ; wings with the claval area and margins of anal

area fuscous ; head about as broad as base of mesonotum

;

lateral pronotal margins distinctly concavely sinuate; rostrum
reaching the intermediate coxa3.

Long., excl. tegm., ? 25 mm. ; exp. tegm. 62 mm.
-Hab. N. China : Ta-chien-lu (Brit. Mus.).
'i'his description is based on two female specimens ; in one

the transverse veins at the bases of second and third apical

areas to tegmina are slightly inf'uscated, in the second

specimen they are not.

Okanagana, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) considerably narrower than base of

mesonotum and almost equal to its length (including cruci-

form elevation) ; front shorter than vertex, its apex more or

less emarginate, vertex centrally sulcate
;

pronotum about as

long as head, its anterior angles in a line with eyes, its poste-

rior angles dilated ; abdomen in male longer, in female about

as long as space between apex of head and base of cruciform

elevation ; tympana completely exposed, tympanal coverings

entirely absent ; face more or less centrally sulcate ; rostrum

reaching the intermediate coxae ; opercula small, transverse
;

abdomen beneath with the lateral margins broadly recurved
;

tegmina and wings hyaline; tegmina with the basal cell,

about or almost twice as long as broad, apical areas eight

;

wings with six apical areas.

Type, 0. rimosa, Say (Cicada).

Ahomana, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) considerably narrower than base of

mesonotum and about equalling its length (including cruciform

elevation), front of head slightly shorter than vertex, its apex

nut emarginate ; pronotum about as long as head, its lateral
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margins concavely sinuate ; abdomen in male about as lon^^

as space between apex of head and base of cruciform elevation
;

tympana entirely exposed, tympanal coverings completely

absent ; opercula in male small, broad, transverse ;
tegmina

and wings liyaline or semihyaline ; tegmina with the basal

cell broad, only a little longer than broad, apical areas eight;

wings with six apical areas.

Type, A. neoiropicalis, Dist.

Ahomana neotropicalis, sp. n.

Body above blacky somewhat thickly greyishly pilose

;

head with a central fascia to front, pronotura with the ante-

rior and posterior margins (nariowly) and the lateral margins

(broadly), posterior margins of meso- and metasterna, and
cruciform elevation (excluding anterior angles), ochraceous ;

body beneath piceous, thickly pilose ; a central longitudinal

fascia to face, rostrum, coxae, and legs ochraceous ; anterior

and intermediate coxae pale castaneous, their apices ochra-

ceous ; anterior tibije and tarsi, apices of intermediate tibiae

and the tarsi, piceous ; tegmina and wings semihyaline, talc-

like, the venation ochraceous ; tegmina with the costal

membrane ochraceous, the venation on apical area fuscous.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 11\ ? 22 mm. ; exp. tegm., S ? »

52-55 mm.
llah. Peru: Callao (Brit. Mus.) ; Paraguay (Brit. Mus.).

Ahomana chilensis, sp. n.

S . Body black ; sternum, opercula, and legs ochraceous
;

abdomen tinely greyishly pilose, sternum longly thickly

pilose ; apical areas of intermediate and posterior femora,

posterior tibias (excluding bases and apices), and apical area

of rostrum castaneous, intermediate tibia3 piceous, their bases

ochraceous (anterior legs mutilated in specimen described)

;

lateral margins of face ochraceous ; head with a short longi-

tudinal, basal, ochraceous fascia; pronotum with the lateral

areas castaneous, its margins, a central longitudinal fascia,

and two central basal spots ochraceous ; mesonotum with two
curved discal linear spots, a spot on each lateral area, and the

cruciform elevation with two central spots and its anterior

angles ochraceous ; tegmina and wings semihyaline, venation
ochraceous or fuscous, extreme bases of botli ochraceous

;

tegmina with costal membrane and claval area ochraceous,

the transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas

slightly infuscate.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 22 mm.; exp. tegm. C8 mm.
[lah. Chili [Reed, Brit. Mus.).
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PahariAj gen. nov.

Head moderately narrow, its breadth (including eyes)

narrower than base of mesonotum and about equal to its length

(including cruciform elevation), front prominent, as long as

vertex
;

pronotum much longer than head, convex, laterally

depressed, obliquely narrowed anteriorly, its posterior angles

strongly lobately produced ; mesonotum strongly deflected on

each side; abdomen (?) about as long as space between

apex of head and base of crucitorni elevation ; tympana oni-
pletely exposed, tym.panal coverings entirely absent ; abdomen
beneath with tiie lateral margins strongly recurved and very
prominent ; anterior femora robust and strongly spined

beneath
;

posterior tibiaj spined on each side for about half

tiieir length ; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxse

;

tegmina and wings talc- like in type, the first broad, with the

apical areas somewhat short and eight in number^ the basal

cell about twice as long as broad, narrower at apex than at

base ; wings with six apical areas.

Type, P. Idcteipennis, Walk. [Cephaloxys).

My knowledge of this genus extends to three species, all

represented by female specimens only.

Division Taphueakia.

Eyes projecting beyond the anterior angles of the pro-

notum
;

pronotum subquadrate, not distinctly narrowed
anteriorly, as (with few exceptions) in the Tibicinaria; abdo-
men about as long as space between apex of head and base ot'

cruciform elevation*; a more or less distinct posterior meta-
sternal process visible in males between or at the base of the

opercula.

Synopsis of Genera.

A. Wiugs with six apical areas.

a. Head (including eyes) about as broad as base of
mesonotum.

b. Head with front subprominent, in breadth about
equal to length of lateral margins of vertex

;

space between eyes very much narrower than
anterior margin of pronotum.

c. Tegmina less than three times longer than
broad.

d. Tegmina with lower veins of radial and
fourth ulnar areas at base -widely separated.

* Except in Malaydsia and Kunakia,
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e. Tegaiiiia with trunsvevse vein at base of

second apical area oblique.

/. Head with vertex lunger than front

;

eyes normal Ahricta.

ee. Tegniina with transverse vein at base of

second apical area vertical.

ff. Head with front about as long as vertex
;

eyes oblique, their inner margins
ampliated and laminately produced
inwaidly Darachusa,

(Id. Tegmina with lower veins of radial and
fourth ulnar areas at base contiguous, but

not touching Tlecina.

cc. Tegmina long and slender, more than three

times longer than broad ranikdlla.

hb. Head with front prominent, in breadth con-
siderably narrower than lateral margins of

vertex ; space between eyes only slightly nar-

rower than anterior margin of pronotum Burhnxja.
aa. Head (including eyes) broader than base of meso-

notum.

y. Tegmina with transverse vein at base of second
apical area oblique.

h. J'ront of head about as long as vertex, their

margins continuous.

i. MetRsternum in male posteriorly, narrowly,
subtriangularly produced between the

opercula, and occupying basal space be-
tween them.

j. Greatest breadth of tegmina about one
third their length Trit^marcha.

hh. Front of bead slightly longer than vertex,

their margins not continuous, but almost at

rigbt angles to each other.

ii. Metasternum in male posteriorly, broadly,

longly, convexly produced between the

opercula, and occupying space between
them.

.jy*. Greatest breadth of tegmina more than
one third their length Monomafapa.

Hi. Metasternum in male not produced between
the opercula ISclymhria.

hhh. Front of head considerably shorter than
vertex, their margins continuous.

in. Metasternum in male not posteriorly pro-

duced nor occupying space between oper-

cula, which are small, wide apart, and not
reaching basal abdominal segment.

A\ Abdomen beneath globose Malciycma.
Ixk. Abdomen beneath with the lateral mar-

ginal areas strongly recurved Kanakia.

(j(j. Tegmina with trnnsverse vein at base of second
apical area nearly vertical.

/. Tegmina with the first and second ulnar areas

about as long as, or longer than, remaining
ulnar areas.

m. Head shorter than space between eyes.
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11. Front of head a little shorter thau vertex,

their margins continuous, the front not

produced, and about, or nearly, twice

broader than long Ahromn.
nn. Front of head about as long or a little

shorter than vertex, their margins dis-

continuous and almost at right angles to

each other ; the front prominent, not

nearly twice as broad as long Lemnricma.

mm. Head about as long as space between eyes. Taphura.

II. First and second ulnar areas to tegmina
shorter than remaining ulnar areas Lhjymnlpa.

B. Wings with five apical areas.

0. Front of head about twice as broad as either lateral

margin of vertex.

p. Vertex and front of head strongly longitudinally

sulcate ; basal margin of face strongly trans-

versely incrassate Aafa.

00. Front of head about as wide or little wider than
length of either lateral margin of vertex.

2:>p. Vertex and front of liead not strongly longi-

tudinally sulcate ; basal margin of face not

strongly incrassate . .
.' Panka.

C. Wings with four apical areas Nelcynda.

Genus Abricta.

Tibicen, subgen. Abricta, StSl, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 26 (18GG).

Type, A. hrunnea, Fabr. (Tettigonia).

Abricta castanea, sp. n.

Body brownish ochraceous, with castaneous markings
;

head witli the margins of front and the vertical area more or

less castaneous; pronotum with the anterior and posterior

margins and two central lines widely angulated at base casta-

neous (in some specimens the space included in these lines

is wholly castaneous) ; mesonotum with two short central

obconical and two long sublateral spots, and a large spjt in

front of cruciform elevation, castaneous; posterior margins of

eyes black ; face and space between face and eyes pale casta-

neous; sternum and opercula in male ochraceous; tegmina
and wings hyaline, the venation ochraceous or brownish
ochraceous; tegmina with the costal membrane and claval

area ochraceous ; wings with extreme base and base of anal

area ochraceous.

Long., excl. tegm., r^ 14-15 mm. ; exp. tegm. 43 mm.
Hah. North Australia [J. R. Elsey, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to A. WilUi, JJist. ; tegmina unspotted; opercula

in male longer and much less transverse, &c.
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Ahiicta Burgessij sp. n.

Body and legs ochraceous ; anal abdominal segment dark

castaneous, its posterior margin ochraceous; head with a

small spot on each lateral margin of front, inner margins of

eye?, tlie area of the ocelli, four small anterior spots to pro-

notum (two central and two lateral), and the margins of two
central obconical spots to mesonotura, piceous or black ; the

inner areas of the black-margined spots, a large oblong spot

on each lateral area, and a triangular basal spot tomesonotum,
brownish ochraceous ; body above and beneath sparingly

greyishly pilose ; two central fascias to face and a central

line to clypeus castaneous ; apices of tibia», tarsi, and rostrum

more or less piceous ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation

ochraceous ; tegmina with the costal membrane ochraceous

and the transverse veins at the bases of the second and third

apical areas slightly inf uscate ; opercula in male short,

transverse.

Long., excl. tegm., (^ 18-19 mm. ; exp. tegm. 60 mm.
liab. Queensland ; liipple Creek [Mrs. Jane Burgesft,

Brit. Mus.).

In general appearance and abdominal apical markings
resembling Ueana hfiiana, Montr., from which the widely
se])arated lower veins of radial and fourth ulnar areas at once
distinguish it.

Genus DOEACIIOSA.

DoracJwsa, Di.<t. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (G) x. p. 63 (1892).

Type, 1). exiAicata^ Dist.

Ueana, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) about as wide as base of mesonotuni,

the front subproininent, in breadth about equal to the length

of lateral margins of vertex, space between eyes very much
narrower than anterior margin of pronotum, lateral margins

of front and vertex continuous
;

pronotum about as long as

head, its lateral posterior angles ampliate ; length of meso-

notuni (including cruciform elevation) less than breadth of

head (including eyes) ;
abdomen about as long as space

between apex of head and base of cruciform elevation
;

tympana entirely exposed; opercula in male small, trans-

verse ; metasternum shortly posteriorly produced in the male

between the opercula ; anterior femora strongly spined

beneath; tegmina and wings hyaline; tegmina witii eight

apical areas and the bases of the lower veins of radial and
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foiiitli ulnar areas contiguous but not touching ; wings with

six apical areas.

Type, U. lif liana, Montr. (^Cicada).

Paknkalla, gen. no v.

Head as long as pronotuni, including eyes about as wide
as base of mesonotum, vertex longer than front

; pronotuui
with the lateral margins nearly straight, the posterior lateral

angles somewhat angularly dilated ; mesonotum longer than
pronotura ; abdomen short, about as long as space between
apex of head and base of cruciform elevation ; tympana
entirely exposed ; face globose, transverse striations and
longitudinal sulcation sometimes almost entirely absent or
obsolete ; anterior femora strongly spined beneath ; opercula
in male short and transverse ; tegmina long and slender, more
than three times longer than broad, apical areas eight, basal
cell at least twice as long as broad; wings with six apical
areas.

Type, P. Muleri, Dist. {Tihicen).

BuRBUNGA,gen, nov.

Head (including eyes) about as wide or very slightly

wider than base of mesonotum, front of head conically promi-
nent, its breadth at base very considerably narrower than
the length of lateral margins of vertex, in length nearly as

long or a little shorter than vertex, front and vertex together

about as long as pronotnm
;

pronotum with the lateral

margins oblique, the posterior angle widely dilated ; abdo-
men short, rcbust, about as long as space between apex of

head and base of cruciform elevation ; tympana entirely

exposed, tympanal coverings absent, only denoted by a

rudimentary convexity or ridge; anterior femora shortly or

obsoletely spined btneath ; opercula in male short, basal,

transverse
;

posterior tibiae strongly spined
; rostrum reaching

or just passing the posterior coxgej face not sulcate; tegmina
and wings hyaline; tegmina somewhat narrow, their greatest

breadth about one tliird their length, apical areas eight,

basal cell longer, but not twice as long as broad; wings with
six apical areas.

Type, B. Gilmorei, Dist. {Tihicen).

Burhunga inornata, sp. n.

S Body brownish ocbraceous, sternum and legs ochra-

ceous ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation ochraceous

;
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tegmina with tlie transverse veins at tlie bases of the apical

areas, and small spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical

areas, obsoletely infuscate ; front of head narrow, prominent,

and conical, space between eyes a little narrower than ante-

rior margin of jironotum ; rostrum passing the posterior coxae
;

o])ercula short, transverse, their posterior margins moderately

convex, their inner angles well separated.

Long., excl. tegm., c? 15 mm. ; exp. tegm. 48 mm.
JIab. West Australia: Champion Bay (Brit. Mus.).

Allied to B. Gilmorei, Dist., but with the front of head

more prominent, rostrum a little longer, and much paler iu

hue and markings.

Genus Tkismarciia.

Trisiiiarcha, Karscli, Ent. Nachr, xvii. pp. 348, 349 (1891).

Type, T. umbrosa, Kartell.

Trismarcha atrata, sp. n.

Pronotum castaneous; head, a central longitudinal fascia

(much widened posteriorly) to pronotum, mesonotura, and
abdomen above, jjiceous ; a marginal spot at anterior angles

of vertex of head, posterior margin of pronotum, spots to

cruciform elevation, and lateral areas of metanotum, ochra-

ceous ; body beneath brownish ochraceous ; face, area between
face and eyes, apex of rostrum, tarsi, lateral margins and a

central longitudinal fascia to abdomen beneath, piceous or

black ; tegmina and wings subhyaline, talc-like, venation

fuscous; costal membrane to tegmina and basal anal area to

wings luscous brown.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 23 mm. ; exji. tegm. 65 mm.
llab. Congo (Coll. Dist. and Paris Mus.).

Allied to T. umbrosa, Karsch, but smaller; opercula iu

male shorter and narrower, abdomen much more slender,

transverse vein at base of second apical area to tegmina more
vertical, and at tourth area much shorter.

Trinmarcha angolensis, sp. n.

(J . Body and legs pale castaneous brown, ochraceously

pilose ; mesonotum with two obscure ochraceously margined

anterior obconical spots ; abdomen beneath with the disk

piceous ; tegmina and wings smoky hyaline, the venation

fuscous brown ; tegmina with the costal membrane pale

castaneous brown; head (including eyes) a little wider than

aiiterior margin of pronotum and about as wide as base of
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mcsonotum ; basal joint of abdomen above centrally, longly,

anteriorly produced ; rostrum reaching the posterior coxse ;

front of liead considerably shorter than vertex, their lateral

margins continuous, front centrally sulcate ; anterior femora

armed with three strong spines beneath ; opercula obliquely

transverse, narrow, inwardly convex, widely separated.

Long., excl. tegin., .^ 20 mm.; exp. tegm. 62 mm.
JIab. Angola {Dr. Welwit^ch, Brit. Mus.).

Allied to T. excludens, Walk., but with tiie basal abdo-

minal segment more anteriorly produced, pronotum more
compressed and narrower, &c.

Genus MONOMATAPA.

Monomatapa, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (6) xi.^. p. 129 (1897).

Type, M. in sign is, Dist.

Monomatapa socoirana, sp. n.

cJ. Body above testaceous brown, greyishly pilose; head
black, pronotum with a central hour-glass-shapod fascia (on
each side of which are two short oblique fascia?), the incisures

and lateral margins black ; mcsonotum with four obconical

black spots (the two central ones shortest), and two black
spots in front of cruciform elevation ; metanotum and ante-

rior and lateral margins of basal abdominal segment black
;

body beneath pale dull ochraceous; central disk of face, space
between face and eyes, apex of rostrum, femoral streaks, and
anterior and intermediate tibiae and tarsi, piceous or black

;

tegmina and wings semihyaline, talc-like, the venation
fuscous ; opercula not passing basal segment of abdomen

;

rostrum reaching posterior coxee.

Long., excl. t*!gm., ^ 16 unn. ; exp. tegm. 50 mm,
Jlab. JSocotra (/. 13. Baljoar, Brit. Mus.).

Genus Selymbria.

Selymbria, Stftl, Ann. Soc. Eiit. Fr. (4) i. p. (il5 (18G1).

Type, 8. i>ti(jmatica, Germ. {(Jicada).

Genus Malagasia.

3. Ellt.

'. iv. p

Type, M. injlata, Dist.

Malagasia, Dist, Trans. Eiit. Soc, Lond. 1882, p. 336,
Epora, ytai, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 41 (1861), nom. pra30cu.
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Malagasia virescens, sp. n.

cJ . Body and legs pale virescent ; head with some black

shadings at the area of the ocelli and a short transverse line

at inner margins of eyes black ; tarsi fulvous brown ; tegmina
and wings pale hyaline, the venation virescent or fuscous

;

costal membrane and extreme base of tegmina and extreme
base of wings fulvous brown.

Long., excl. tegm., ($ 18 mm.; exp. tegm. 60 mm.
Hah. Madagascar {bikora).

Allied to M. Distantly Karsch, from which it differs by its

totally different colour and markings and by the much greater

length of the second ulnar area.

Genus Kanakia.

Kanakia, Dist. Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (6; x. p. G2 (1892).

Type, K. typica, Dist.

Genus Abroma.

Tihicen, subgen. Abroma, StSl, Hem. Afr. iv. p. 27 (1860).

Type, A. Guennt, Sign. {Cicada).

Abroma Boioringi, sp. n.

$ . Head and pronotum pale castaneous brown ; head with

the margins of front and nearly the whole of vertex piceous

;

jn-onotum with the margins and a central longitudinal fascia

pale ochraceous ; mesonotum ochraceous, with four obconical

jiiceoiis spots, the two central ones smallest ; abdomen above

and body beneath and legs dull ochraceous ; face pale casta-

neous, centrally and laterally ochraceous, between face and
eyes piceous ; tegmina and wings hyaline,* venation ochra-

ceous or brownish ochraceous, extreme bases of both testa-

ceous ; tegmina with the costal membrane and postcostal area

ochraceous ; body sparingly and finely greyishly pilose

;

rostrum reaching the intermediate coxse ; head (including

eyes) slightly broader than base of mesonotum ; transverse vein

at base of second apical area to tegmina more or less vertical.

Long., excl. tegn)., $ 13 mm. ; exp. tegm. 35 mm.
Hab. China: Hong Kong [J. C. Bowring, Brit. Mus.).

Lemuriana, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) broader than base of mesonotum
;

head with the front promment, not twice as broad as longj
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about as lon^ or a little shorter than vertex, its margins and
those of vertex discontinuous, eyes projecting beyond the

anterior angles of pronotum, which is about as long as head,

its lateral margins sinuate, its posterior angles moderately
ampliate; niesonotum (including cruciform elevation) nearly

as long as head and pronotum together ; abdomen about as

long as space between apex of head and base of cruciform

elevation ; tympana entirely exposed ; opercula in male short,

narrow, transverse
;

posterior metasternal process distinct, in

male, produced between the inner angles of the opercula
;

anterior femora strongly spined beneath ; tegmina and wings
hyaline; tegmina with the two upper ulnar areas as long as

the remaining ulnar areas, apical areas eight; wings with six

apical areas.

Type, L. apicalis, Germ. (Cicada).

Lemiiriana Jlavocostata, sp. n.

cJ . Body above brownish ochraceous, ochraceously pilose
;

head with centre and apex of front, area of ocelli, and lateral

margins of vertex black
;

pronotum with a very large casta-

neous spot occupying the whole of each lateral area and with

a small, central, elongate, black spot ; niesonotum with two
obscure, ochraceously margined, anterior, obconical spots

and two somewhat suifused, discal, black spots; abdominal

segmental margins piceous ;
body beneath and legs ochra-

ceous; sternum longly greyishly pilose; face and space

between face and eyes castaneous, central area of face, and an
anteiior fascia between face and eyes, black ; apex of rostrum

and central segniental ventral spots piceous ; opercula mode-
rately long and broadened posteriorly ; rostrum reaching

posterior coxte ; tegmina and wings semihyaline, talc-like
;

tegmina with the venation fuscous, the costal membrane
flavescent ; wings with the venation dull ochraceous.

Long., excl. tegm., (^ 15 mm. ; exp. tegm. 48 mm.
Bab. Brit. East Africa: Voi (0. S. Betcon, Brit. Mas.).

Lemuriana Sikorce, sp. n.

area of ocelli, and inner and posterior margins of eyes, pro-

notum with two spots on anterior and three transverse spots

on posterior margin, niesonotum with four obconical spots

(those on each lateral area longest, subobsclete), a posterior

lateral streak, and two spots in front of cruciform elevation,

black ; abdomen with the segmental margins black, broadest

Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 7. TW. xvi. 3
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at base and apex ; body beneath paler castaneous tlian above
;

sternum, opercula, and legs ochraceous ; a broad, central,

longitudinal fascia to face and a central fascia to abdomen,

black; tegminaand wingshyaline, venation fuscous ; tegmina

with the costal membrane and claval area olivaceous ; wings

with the inner anal area dark olivaceous ; abdomen above

with a greyish pilose spot on each lateral area of the first and

second segments.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 19 mm.
;

exp. tegm. 58 mm.
Hab. Madagascar (/S'i'A'om).

Genus Taphura.

Taphura, StSl, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 20 (1858).

Type, T. misella, Stal [Cicada).

Genus LiGYMOLPA.

LigymoliM, Karsch, Berl. ent. Zeit. xxxv. pp. 112 & 122 (1890).

Type, L. madegassa, Karsch.

Genus AuTA.

Aula, Dist. Ann. Mus. Civ. Genov. (2-'') xvii. p. 381 (1897).

Type, A. insigm's, Dist.

Panka, gen. nov.

Head (including eyes) about as wide or a little wider than

base of mesonotum, its length not equal to breadth between

the inner margins of eyes; pronotum longer than head, its

lateral margins nearly straiglit, its posterior lateral angles

subdentately produced ; abdomen in female a little longer

than space between apex of head and base of cruciform eleva-

tion ; anterior femora strongly spined beneath ; tegmina and
wings hyaline; tegmina with eight, wings with five apical

areas.

Type, P. simulata, Dist.

The above generic description is based on two female

specimens ; the venation of the wings is a primary character;

the characters of tlie opercula and other abdominal structures

can only be detailed when male specimens are examined.

Panka simulata, sp. n.

Tihicen mtbifurca, Dist. (excl. syn.) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 1.31, tab. xiv.

iig, 24»,6(1892).

Hah. Ceylon.
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On examination of Walker^s type {Cicada nuhifiirca^

Walk.,= Cicada apicalis, Kirby) I find that the wings have six

apical areas, and it should be included in the genus Abroma,
Stal. The species which I figured (supra) as T. nuhifurca,

and which so closely simulates that species, therefore requires

renaming.

Panha africana^ sp. n.

(J . Body testaceous ; front of head, pronotum (excluding

anterior and posterior margins and a central longitudinal

fascia), tympana, apex of abdomen (above and beneath), face,

legs, and opercula, ochraceous ; two anterior obconical spots

to mesonotuni, a central longitudinal line to face, and apices

of tibife and tarsi, dark testaceous ; eyes and lateral margins
to vertex of head piceous; tegmina and wings hyaline,

venation mostly fuscous ; tegmina with the costal membrane
ochraceous, claval area purplish ; wings with the margins of

the anal areas faintly fuscous.

Long., excl. tegm., ^ 10 ; exp. tegm. 30 mm.
Hah. West Africa : Fernando Po

(
Conmdt, Paris Mus.).

Genus Nelcynda.

Tibicen, subgen. Nelcynda, Stal, (Efv. Yet.-Ak. FGrh. 1870, p. 716.

Type, N. tener, Stal.

Nelcynda madagascariensis, sp. n.

?. Brownish ochraceous; head with the lateral margins

of front, a transverse line between eyes and traversing the

area of the ocelli, inner margins of eyes, and two small basal

spots, black
;

pronotum with two central longitudinal spots

on anterior area, two central, elongate, oblique spots on poste-

rior area, some spots on lateral areas, and the lateral margins,

black ; mesonotum with two small, central, anterior, obconical

spots, a sublateral fascia on each side, two spots in front of

and a transverse spot on each side of cruciform elevation,

black ; two central fascite to face, which are united poste-

riorly, a spot between face and eyes, lateral marguis of

clypeus, streaks to femora, and apices of tibijB and rostrum,

piceous or black ; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation

fuscous; costal membrane to tegmina testaceous ; wings with

four apical areas.

Long., excl. tegm., ? 10 mm. ; exp. tegm. 30 mm.
llab. Madagascar : Fenerive {E. Perrotj Paris Mus.).
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